
In this final Lynden Resource of the Week for the school year,  you
will find a sampling of books, contemporary art, films, and music by

Black voices. Thanks to our colleagues for offering these
recommendations.

RESOURCE
OF THE WEEK

Books

"[In my teaching this
Fall, I will be] focusing

on listening and
designing curriculum

that provides avenues
for personal story

telling and healing. We
all must do the work of

understanding racial
injustices, and we must

understand the
significance of this

moment in history. We
have the potential to

write history and
therefore we must first

listen, watch and
observe."

-Jenny Urbanek

https://www.lyndensculpturegarden.org/
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40265832-how-to-be-an-antiracist
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/60931.Kindred
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/50680.The_Collected_Poems_of_Audre_Lorde
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43923951-such-a-fun-age


"I am exploring resources and approaches to designing interactive read
alouds for online learning.  I have been experimenting with Pear Deck, a
platform that allows you to make slide show presentations and power

points interactive by adding questions and having students respond with
drag, drop, and draw features.  

My experimentation has just begun, but below is a presentation that I
created for students to read through The Undefeated at a self-guided pace.

Feel free to check it out and play around.  I plan to add audio to each of the
slides as well so that the students can hear the book as they move through

the slides.Interactive read of “The Undefeated”, 

-Candance Doerr-Stevens

Children & Youth Books

20 Picture Books for 2020:
Readings to Embrace Race,
Provide Solace & Do Good

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5-AhkhTwskc
https://www.mahoganybooks.com/9780316453691
https://app.peardeck.com/student/tqspqvmed
https://www.embracerace.org/resources/20-picture-books-for-2020
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-yafHWbDisI&t=4s
https://www.embracerace.org/resources/20-picture-books-for-2020
https://www.embracerace.org/resources/20-picture-books-for-2020


Nakeysha Roberts Washington, a Milwaukee-based educator
and artist, is the founder of Genre: Urban Arts, "a platform where

artists can become published digitally & in print."

Repaint Milwaukee

"The art exhibit, 30 Americans, really expanded the artists that I include
in my teaching. " 

[exhibition visited the Milwaukee Art Museum in the Summer of 2013]                                     
-Liz Kremer-Wanserski

30 Americans

Art

Tyanna J. Buie

A Chicago and Milwaukee native, Tyanna Buie is a nationally recognized artist who
exhibited “I’m Positioned” as part of the Lynden Sculpture Garden’s Call and Response
series. While she has attended residency programs throughout the country, exhibited

her work both nationally and internationally, she has maintained her connection to
the community by hosting printmaking workshops and demonstrations, and

participating in Healthy Neighborhood Initiatives through the production of public art
for underserved neighborhoods and communities.  

https://genreurbanarts.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/684055649102684/friends/
https://www.barnesfoundation.org/whats-on/30-americans
https://www.lyndensculpturegarden.org/exhibitions/tyanna-buie-impositioned
https://www.lyndensculpturegarden.org/exhibitions/tyanna-buie-impositioned
https://www.lyndensculpturegarden.org/exhibitions/tyanna-buie-impositioned


Podcasts

"We really need to start shifting the word from ally to
accomplice. To not just saying, 'I hear you. I see you. I'm
going to use my voice for you.' Instead it needs to be, 'I am
here alongside of you to upend the system that is killing
you every day.' That isn't a checkbox. That's not a checklist
you can go through. It doesn't end when white people feel
better about what they've done, it ends when black people
are staying alive and they have their liberation."       

-Rachel Cargle

Rachel Cargle

"My biggest focus is
community building."

-Ashley Petry

http://www.thestoop.org/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/23/podcasts/1619-podcast.html
https://www.aboutracepodcast.com/
https://aapf.org/podcast
https://www.raceforward.org/media/podcast/momentum-race-forward-podcast
https://crooked.com/podcast-series/pod-save-the-people/
https://www.instagram.com/rachel.cargle/?hl=en


Portia Cobb, Associate Professor and Interdisciplinary Artist at
UWM’s Peck School-Film, Video, Animation & New Genres
recommends the film, Daughters of the Dust, directed by Julie
Dash. This gorgeously textured film tells the story of a multi-
generational famiy in a Gullah community living on islands off the
coast of South Carolina at the turn of the 20th century. 

Portia also shared the following link to  films that focus on issues of
racial justice: Racial Injustice Documentaries

Films and Documentaries

https://www.criterionchannel.com/daughters-of-the-dust
http://www.avaduvernay.com/
http://www.avaduvernay.com/#/13th/
http://www.avaduvernay.com/#/when-they-see-us/
http://www.iamnotyournegrofilm.com/
https://theeverygirl.com/movies-shows-documentaries-racial-injustice/
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/americanexperience/films/freedomriders/


Visit Lynden
Sculpture

Garden Virtual
Hub for more

resources

"Sicker than the COVID how they did him on the ground.  Speakin' of the
COVID, is it still goin' around? And won't you tell me 'bout the lootin'?

What's that really all about? 'Cause they throw away black lives like paper
towels. Plus unemployment rate, what, forty million now?"

"Grandmother, the alchemist, you spun gold out of this hard life.
Conjured beauty from the things left behind.  Found healing from where it
did not live. Discovered the antidote in your own kitchen. Broke the curse

with your own two hands." 

"The tears of my Mother rain rain over me
My sisters and my brothers sing sing over me

And I wish I had another day, but it's just another day."

"Lookin' down on my soul now, tell me I'm in control now. Tell me I
can live long and I can live wrong and I can live right. And I can

sing song and I can unite the you that I love. You that I like, look at
my life and tell me I fight.  "

Music

-Anderson Paak - Lockdown

Beyoncé - All Night

-Leon Bridges, Sweeter

-Flying Lotus, Never Catch Me ft. Kendrick Lamar

https://www.lyndensculpturegarden.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TgItkJCm09c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gM89Q5Eng_M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=35AWgksymtA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2lXD0vv-ds8
https://lynden.tours/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TgItkJCm09c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gM89Q5Eng_M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=35AWgksymtA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2lXD0vv-ds8

